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WEDNESDAY MORNING," DECEMBKIt 9, 192!':.TliE.OilEqON STATESMAN,' SAtF.M, OREGON ; '

w aps x& zm i v mm-- - .Stdre LetsG--Weeks in Advance of the Season-Sale- m's Popular Priced DeptLeadinggam

onClosing Out Our Entire Stocks

FUR5TOIMRiEt) C
Donald's

Toilet 1 'P. f
Preparations bi All HolicPlPIPfll llpf Announce - the ; Greatest

i Hair Tonic, , Facial Lotions,
Powders and liquid lentifrlce,
reg. 50c value - And Ali Fabric

19c n.

A remarkably assembly of Coats for all occasions,
grouped in Hires for eaay choosing, and featuring both
plain and pile fabrics and tweeds.

Straight Lines and Flares"
- ' ' '

All shades of Blue, Rust,-Plu- and.authentic 1925
colors, trimmed with fos, oppossum, beaverctte, beige,
and wolf furs, finally reduced to

JHose Specials
Pure Silk Hose, all wanted

colors, "ravel stop" garter tops,
all ize, pair

98c )
'

v ,8 PAIR $2.85

. AMOSKEAG
GINGHAM'

BUNGALOW

Aprons
98c

SIA GOI ' s V

Ladies Wool GlovesGloves Reduced Gauntlet styles, high cuffs,
all sizes and

Rubber Aprons
Attractive colors. . anif trimmings,

strap shoulder styles, priced at

79c and 49c

Sample Handkerchiefs
All individual patterns, no two altt
lenrtid for gifts, going at

Vz PRICE and less

wtth'i
nan)' colors

S1.00 Featuring Gift Merchandise and Toys tt Big Redi

MID VMNTER--

Select: quality,
French Kid, all Lz-- c.

Novelty Russian
Cuffs : and stitched

,fbackiiewet of col-

ors, sale prices

$2.95
And up to $3.49

Blankets
Esmond's :23G Infanta

BLinkets, blu and pink with
animal borders

Startling Reductions on
Sanitas

Lunch Squares
Specially " processed .peb-

bled, surface, lunch squares,
4 inches-- ' square, several de-

sirable patterns, each 89c
59c PARTY 76x80 Nashua Heavy Napp

Double Blanket, blue, pink
and gold, plaid designs

$3.95 Of StapleFROCKS' 74x70 Single Blankets,
plaid novelty weave, good
weight and part wool

Lingerie Gifts
Ladle Rayon knit silk step-in- s, two col- - Idor, fancy face trimmed edges and bodice v 11
Ladies Rayon or art silk knit vests, QQ
peach and flesh colors, all sizes. ..... . OC
Ladies .Rayon knit Step-in- s, band trimmed, nile.

Janu
Clearanq$2.49life Charming Satin Crepes, Filmy Georgette

with Slips, Cut Velvets and Metal Tloths, fpeach, turquoise and ; ,
other colors . . I . . y ," .i ... $2.19

ishly trlnuned with tackiags, pleats, ancUaceLadies Rayon knit Bloomer and Vest sets, all two ByDirector's Pioneer the Way To Bigger-Value- s
many popular colors for all tastes, "reduced ttv.f y

color-garments- ,, daintily trimmed CQ IQ
in harmonious colors ....... J vvfsf

Power-NOW-Lo- wer Prices on Both Gift and

SELLING
STARTS

Gifts For Baby
BABIES KNITTED .SETS, including cap, QQ
Jacket and bootoeiiplire wool. "".- Vi. . . . VivO
SUK QUILTS, blue and pink, daintily embroidered
with flowered patterns, v., .' Aft
during this sale. . . . .... . . f . . . . V
BABY ROBE AND PILLOW SETS, your choice of sev
eral beautifully embroidered patterns mom$3.49 SENSATIONALEvery Hour

Thursday
4 at a bargain. Price. . . . . . . . Once each year, usually in January, near

r . -

Sweaters Reduced a to 32 K 31.12 to 1 NOON 1 to9 to tO A. M. It to 12 A. M.

Reg. 20c
Children150c Donald's

Toilet Cuff
LADIES NEW BL.7KR5?, TUlicum checks, collar
and turtle neck styles, all sizes, 4k'ft'fton sale at each. i'. ., $DOD

BRUSHED WOOL SWEATERS, all pure wool, for-
merly priced up to 98.00, . M A(
clearance price, each. v

ly all stores feature a Clearance Sale of short
and broken lots after the Christmas and.Holi-
day season has past, but at Director's on
Thursday morning, Weeks before January
Clearances, but at January Clearance prices,
we will sacrifice our combined-stock- s of both
staple and gift-merchandis-

This sale will prove a toon to1 Christmas
- shoppers, by enabling them to make every dol-

lar, go its farthest, and hefp everyone to-bu-
y

Ginsh

lO to 11 A. M.

Reg. 21c

Percale
8c .

Limit 5 yds.

am

D.M.C. Reg. 5c
Embroidery

Thread
4 for

10c

'

Reg. 22c

Outing
9c

Limit 5 yds

Lotions
6-o- z. Bottle

I

Ho
- 9(

limit 3

9c
Limit 5 yds. 5

Bargains In Robes
gifts for their friends and relatives without x

- m 1 EXTRA QTAIilTY CORDl"ROY ROBES, lap over or TOILAand all sizes on sale at. : . . . ..... $uv stinting on their personal and household heeds.
Thursday 'sprices will explain your opportun

WOMEN'SSHOES
At Big Reductions --Main Floor

Women's $6.50 Patent Pumps

ities thoroughly.
. 3Of v In the Basement h Filled Withalues!BROCADED CORDUROY ROBES, of Wut, salmon,

turquoise, purple and other desirable - I A
colors, rosette trimmnK'. .""i. ....USLJ

$6.00 Metal Frames
Coastmobile

; Quipped with springy. Balloon
Tires, and brakes, extra y ell made

Box HandkerchiefsGloria Umbrellas -Broadcloth Blouses
for long wear; special ,

; $49Regular $2JSO quali--

iyty of. both Broadcloth
lCV and Dimitv Blouses, all

A sizes, . many popular
.3 Cent Toy Table
Containing a big selection of ar-

ticles formerly priced up to 15c,
many varieties of animal and me

. Elastic front gore, neatly trimmed with metal and
patent buckles, all bizes, reduced to

$4.50
i --Women-s 58.25 Arch Support

Two-Strap- s., ,k
. Ledium flat and nglisli Walker, rubber heels extra ;

fine quality kid leather, on sale at

Women's $6.00 Patent One-Stra- ps

V New novelty st itclied toe, military rubber heel. A
splendid appearing and dressy style. Sale price ,

r

' Very good looking and
servioaably' made 16 rib
frame Umbrellas, covered
with a, high grade Gloria
ClotI, new .carved . and
cord handles ' ."

"

$4.39

WfJ ' pauerns. ' - '

' A" big assortment of
pauerns ; and fabrics,
dainty designs, in spe-

cial gift box on sale at
3ox of 8 lor J i,

v,,o 39c

m

chanical toys and tree decorations,
each ' '

$1.89
v v r

,:'Vanitj Cases
$3.98

'w ' Lunch Squares :

t uy Icwie, big yar-let- y

' of : attractive new de-

signs, 54 inches square, deep
hrma. sain nrice " 1

J ' Black and brown oblang"- -

Lassie Scarfs
1 New patterns of wool

; flannel in sport checks, ex-

tra long and wkle, all colors,
sale price- - - .

- -

10 Cent Toy Table
' Including former values np to

50c. Your ; choice of Dolls,' Gam,
Jhums; Gum, Boats, Toy Houses,
and Mechanical Toys, at each -

10c
75c Tinker Toys

' A structural toy kit "with plans
to make Windmills, Ferris Wheels,
Bridges, Douses, etc., and . over
50 different articles; sale price per
set . jV.if- - " ' .

Guest Towels i: ' - '
k

;
" Extra quality .buck
sea Hoped embroidered
edges and beautifully fig-
ured, ends, - large slies,
each -

,

Driving Grove
Pur trimmed Trench

kid lined. .with' warm
fleeced fabrics, all sizes

$3:50
" ! V ' 5 h;

'' ..V- - -- HI
1 1

j Women's $6.00 Ribbon Tie Pumps
Pine grade lustrou patent leather, military heels,, all

aize and widths, in a clearance at ' " '

$3.98

Ishapes with clear' viskrn
. mirrors, ' neatly lined', and "

itted.-- ,. " y -

j: $2.95 42c $1.69$2.75 :

Fqo1ob Salct 8errieet Portland, Orecoa


